
From: Mary Beth Dennis <124littledogs@gmail.com> 
Sent: February-26-21 6:44 PM
To: Jenna Leifso <jleifso@kincardine.ca>
Subject: Letter to Council

Your Honourable Mayor Anne Eadie and Members of the Council for the Municipality
of Kincardine,

My name is Mary Beth Dennis, and I will soon be speaking at your Council Meeting on
March 8, 2021.
But, there will not be enough time to say it all, so I will try to express all my thoughts
here for you to read.
My home is on the corner of Golf Links and Queen in Kincardine.
That alone might tell you what has caused my head to pop up about the protection of
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Oakville Tree Protection

https://www.oakville.ca/residents/trees-protection-removal.html

https://www.oakville.ca/townhall/en-tre-001.html



The town of Grand Bend/Lambton Shores worked with the Asauble Bayfield Conservation Authority and started a tree farm specifically to grow native trees for replanting. They do not allow clearcutting and have bylaws which don't allow damage to healthy trees unless absolutely necessary. See Page 4

https://www.lambtonshores.ca/en/explore-and-play/resources/Images/CiB/Part-4.pdf





ByLaws in London Ontario

https://reforestlondon.ca/trees-city-london



Ottawa tree by-laws

https://ottawa.ca/en/living-ottawa/environment-conservation-and-climate/trees-and-urban-forests/tree-protection-law



A template to help 

Trees on Private Property and another for Public Trees and Heritage Trees.

https://www.ontariowoodlot.com/.../Tree_Conservation_By...





A useful resource for developing policy and related language for presenting to the Municipality: 

City of GuelphTree Technical Manual  December 2019

https://guelph.ca/wp-content/uploads/Tree-Technical-Manual.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3LEcQAX03uEixlc-64r9JTThdiL74-n7uEr5jTXaI6ujT5bmiokTVtsr8





contact Tree Canada as they have many specialists and have numerous grants available.

https://treecanada.ca/plant-with-us/apply-for-a-grant/





Ontario has an online atlas for native trees

https://www.ontario.ca/environment-and-energy/tree-atlas





Tree bylaw survey

https://gardenmaking.com/tree-bylaw-survey/?fbclid=IwAR0tCXn-28DIt6Htuz-ftOA_MSXQ1WitIWPOtfpAPEeZcBd9qZVncDmc0qY



Become a Tree City of the World

https://treecitiesoftheworld.org/





https://www.ontariowoodlot.com/?fbclid=IwAR1WvLoke9Y7EbmIhVciIAtj6AF-aAh6eH6T-H2lviEn1wlBkcarZUzXqvo





· Tree By-law Information Package (Revised January 2013)

· Forest Conservation By-law Template – Using Only Good Forestry Practices (Revised January 2013)

· Forest Conservation By-law Template – Using a Combination of Circumference Limits & Good Forestry Practices (Revised January 2013)

· Tree Conservation By-law Template (January 2013)



 

https://www.lakehuron.ca/woodlands?fbclid=IwAR29YN-BY6bZ5aBwX0GYIxtEi_oY9uafBVG8pNO0KbFd3uWnur



50 million Tree program

https://www.forestsontario.ca/en/program/50-million-tree-program



green infrastructure resources for Municipalities

https://greeninfrastructureontario.org/municipal-hub/





Ontario Woodlot  Tree Conservation and Tree Cutting Bylaw Legislation in Ontario

https://www.cohpoa.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/forest_conservation_bylaw_ontario.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2gHHcK6sTo0bWKAOr6Oplb1ZVDNKboYRIkSLjAIRclpSoHwAfvlkjLQhE









Kincardine trees.
I am ashamed and admit, that I did not pay attention, or fight hard to preserve 
woodlands behind my home in our community.
Not aware when it was severed, not aware when it's zoning was changed from green 
space to residential land,
Not anticipating what it meant when sewers were put in place ( yes by close friends of 
mine)
Only at one meeting about the development of the woods behind us.
Not fighting hard enough to support all of you with the fight to preserve the 
watershed and the trees.
I, like many others, naively believed the woods would never be clear cut.

When I first expressed my sadness online to friends about the woods coming down as
they did, I was harassed at my doorstep,
by the landowner (no idea how he saw my post, let alone found my address)
I wanted to curl up and do nothing.
When I joined in with a few others wondering if we had any tree bylaws to protect
trees in Kincardine,
an irate stranger rudely told me to mind my own business and not to harass private
property owners.
Again, I backed away, thinking I had no rights.

BUT THEN I STARTED RESEARCHING and asking questions.
I found that there are no by-laws protecting the trees of our community.
There are provincial by-laws, and we have county by-laws, but it seems that these can
be overturned by municipalities to build sub-divisions.
In 2003 Ontario gave tree-cutting bylaw powers to all municipalities in Ontario, and
some have developed them.
They DO have clear by-laws to protect trees on private lands, whereby any land
owners must get a permit to cut living trees on their property within certain
parameters.
whereby there are limits to the sizes and amount of trees cut, whereby if building is
to be done, only those trees which MUST be cut, will be permitted to be cut, and
whereby replacement trees must be planted.

You already know all about the goodness of trees...oxygen, less child asthma,
temperature moderation, water filtration, wind protection, erosion prevention, animal
habitat from microbes to deer, ecosystem balances, phytoncides......why even dead
trees are needed for the woodpeckers and owls.

At the moment our group "Kincardinites Concerned For Our Trees"  has grown to
almost 200 residents of our Municipality, all supportive of welcoming new residents,
but strongly asking for by-laws to be written to protect the trees and ecosystems of
our community. We are thrilled to know that the Environmental Committee is moving
forward with by-laws for tree protection on Municipal land, but believe we need them
for PRIVATE lands also.  We all agree that we are totally opposed to clear cutting and
that parameters should be in place about why a tree will be permitted to come down,
and where it is woodland, that every effort will be made to preserve as many trees as
possible.



We need to protect every bit of woodland that we now have, and encourage new
building on fallow non-wooded lands,
We believe that having these by-laws, once in place, will make it so much easier for you
to protect our trees right up front,
NOT just during our lifetimes, but into the future, to preserve the Kincardine we
know.

We aren't opposed to growth, just growth at the expense of our integrity.
Why can't we insist that new builds fit OUR environmental beliefs?
If land with trees is severed, it can be done within a bylaw which ensures certain
protections.
When land is purchased, it can be with the understanding that under our by-laws, this
is what must be preserved.
If developers intend to build on treed land, they will have to spend a little more, to
plan and implement building with minimal impact on the natural environment there.
No more clear cutting.
And when trees must be cut, we could have by-laws stating that 2 new native trees
should be planted by the land owner, if not on their land, then somewhere in the
Municipality.

These by-laws will show our young people that we walk the walk, by putting in place
what is right, rather than what was easy.
When teachers teach about preserving and valuing our natural environment,  they will
be able to proudly show them these by-laws for their own community.
How do we reconcile what happened behind my home, with what we teach the children
in our schools?  

We understand that up until now, every clear cut has been done legally, with proper
permits and blessings.
But we are counting on you to never allow it again on private or public lands, through
the writing and enforcement of clear tree protection by-laws.

We've come across so much that would help and support you in this process.....grants,
by-laws from other cities, documents to help in writing and implementing....
I have attached a document with these links, which are just a few that we have found.

Please let us know if there is any way our group can help in the future.

Sincerely,
Mary Beth Dennis
1208 Queen St
Kincardine, ON
N2Z 1G8
519-525-9797

The information contained in this message is intended only for the person(s) named above and

may not be otherwise distributed, copied or disclosed. The message may contain privileged,
confidential or personal information which is subject to the provisions of the Municipal
Freedom of Information and Protection and Privacy Act. If you have received this message in
error, please notify the sender immediately and delete the message without making a copy.
Thank you. Please consider the environment before printing this email.




